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Dorothy Louise Shoppe
SCHOOL DRE8&E6

Slzoa from 3 to 16 
WONDERLAND FROCKS

MINQ ITOY YO08 
Tlio latest fmhion for school 
 in beautiful new colors  
A. B. C. Fabrics gu*r*nteed

it fade.).
89c to $1.95

Arigora'W>«-Dresses
In New Sh.doi, .for Ladies
* $3-95 

SPECIAL VALUES
Fall Dresses with Sleeves
$5.95 $6.95 $7.95

See Our Specials for Fri.-Sat.

Marcelina Avenue
.Near the Postoffioe 

Lillian Kalltnnr

School 
Opens!

Keep the children well by 
nerving plenty of Whitney's 
Wholoiorne Breads and other 
baked goods. Always frosh 
and good.

FREE DELIVERY
All orders of 25c or pver
delivered to your door.

PHONE 572

Whitney Bakery
1323 Sartori Torrance

 s. C. dardncr

Now Folks,
"I know that you are Us-

.month to Paint. Early morn 
ing" fogs don't, hurt GOOD 
FRESH PAINT.

"As I have told you before, 
 during this month I am giv 
ing a

SPECIAL PRICE 
ON ALL PAINTS

and When" Better Paint ' is 
Made, Shorwin & Willi«ms 
Will Make It.

"I am in a position to quote 
you a price on ROOFING that 
will do the business." ' .

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN

1517 Cabrillo. Ph. 167-M
"Where « $ Goes Farthest" 

J. M. Cooper

See The New 1935

ELECTROLUX

at the
Original Electrolux 
Dealer In Torrance
BUY NOW UNDER

F. H. A. PLAN
Now Offered to

Renters as Well 
as Home-owners
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 Years To Pay
Also Let Us Explain
the Advantages of

F. H. A.
MODERNIZATION 

AND BUILDING LOANS

Torrance Plumbing

' Company 
1418 Marcelina Ave.

, Opposite Post Office
Floyd Evans

Read Our Want Ads!

IED
ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI8INO 
RATES AND JMF0J1MATJQN

' * . 
Rstei Quoted On Per Issue

(3 lirui
1 Time (per llns)     , ....1?o
2 Times (per line) ....   ___ 10o 
8 Times (per line)     ,   _9o
  Tiroes (per 4lne) . ._ __ ,....&> 
12 Time* (per iine) __ .__... .60

Multiple Time Rates effective 
ONLY if no ohcnge of copy 
ordered   otherwise open' rate of 
12o per line* will be charged.

Ad* may be cancelled 'after 
any insertion. Rm'-o earned will 
be charged anrt money refunded 
for space not used.

Not responsible for mor» then 
ONE incorrect insertion of any 
ad ordered for more than one
 time.

1. Annbunoamants
 The partnership between 

Fai land & Stono in the business 
conducted at 021 Sartori 'Ave., T 
ranee, was dissolved, August SO 
1936.

EDNA STONE, 
ANNA McFARLAND

Torrance Upholstering Co.. 1613 
Border Ave. Overstaffed furni 
ture repaired and remodeled. 
Rues cleaned and sized. Free 
estimate. Satisfaction guaran 
teed. Phone 225.

2. Professional 0ireetory

HOWARD G. LOCKE
Dependable Insurance) 

Fire - Automobile
1405 Marcelina Avenue 
Phone, Torrance 13S-M

6. Business Directory
For KVERY KiND OF INST 

ANCE, including 'Life Insurance 
in the A. O. U. W. -with mem 
bership In Torrance Lodge No. 
33, call Wallace H. Gilbert 
Phone 420. '

OFFICIAL BRAKE SERVICE 
.Wheel and Axle Alignment

J. M. RICHA-RDSON
•00 South Catalina, Redondo Beaoh

Phone 3552

7. Personal
 ,'OT responsible for debts con 

tracted by/ any person except 
myself after Aug. 29, 1835. Edna 
Stone.

:EST home, convalescent and 
aged. Battle Creok treatment*. 
2666 W. Caraon. Phone 130-W.

1. For Rent: Houses,

'OMFLETELY furnished 4 rooms, 
bath and enrage. Inquire 1763 
Ancheo.

3. For R«nt: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

LEAN 2 and 3-room bungalows, 
$12 and J14 including light* and 
water. El Prudo Court; 1100 El 
1'rudo.

For Sale: Poultry and 
Pet Stock

 Oft SALE: 'Pedigreed Boston 
mule puppies. Blue ribbon win 
ning stock. Central Qarago, Tcr- 
runcu. Phone 81-J.

5. For Salt: Miscellaneous
taken for the complete 

hook. Life of Will Rogers. Phono 
666 after 6:80 p. ui.

7. Help Wanted: Female
IKL for general housework, full 
or part time. Apply after 6 
P. m. 1408 Acacia.

29. Employment Wanted
Van's Window

Cleaning
Houae Cleaning
Floor Waxing

2304 Qramercy - Phone 167-W

.COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Torrance Herald ada run in 
ie TrUCity Shopping News with 

al extra charge._____

It's the Best 
There Is!'
That's our strict 

policy, and the rea 
son for our many 
satisfied customers. 
They have learned 
that the Best Meats 
are the Most Eco 
nomical because of 
there is no waste.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

Fff**
J* .ft*

TOBBAKCE 
THEAT8CJ1

ft*Mf

. to 
the TetnwnM .iHh»»- 
Ml era ftvwn *w»y 
Mtph wtwtc to *h» 
liii.cky people who 
find their names In 
tti* taxed »d» or, 
thi« pa o.e. Read 
«*ch «d carefully... 
yo,ur name .may ap 
pear in * r 4* tour 
small Jind *in«a»uw 
(fig plaof In «ne of 
the ads. W4ven y«w 
find rt, 90 to th» 
 tore in uihoee aji

appears and 
you will receive two 
(2) ticket, to the 
T o r r a nee Theatre. 
REMEMBER. . .you
ar way
obliged to make a 
purchase.

NOTE READ EVERY LINE OR YOU, 
 * MAY OVERLOOK YOUR NAME1

H H O N F 1 ~t

Facts Worth Remembering About 
The History of U. S.

By CHA6. B. ROBERT6ON

Prior to 1824, the State LejriBla-«>sontatlVes made Adanjs President, 
urcs "appointed" the Prcsidcntal 
lectors, ajxi the people therefore 
otcd only Indirectly for them, their 
holcc twins: expressed by .theli 
otea lor munjbcrs «f the .Legta, 
iturc.

! leal) KUH .the 
h-8t time that *ny «a»0date tor 

received a million votes. 
Hnrriaon, the victorious, received 

,276,01.7 votes.

HcAry Clay ran throe times lor 
 osidont of the United States, ta 

824. 1882. and )&U and w*» beat- 
i :by 38,17? in 184J by James K. 
oik.

In 1S2'1 Andrew Jackson ^pd 
.0,562 more votes than John Quincy 
\dams yet the House of ftepne-

30, Wanted to Buy
or four room bouae, cloae 

in.. GUV* uricc, terms And all 
particulars, A. C. BdoiUBds, 
P.- O. Box 131; Fontarm, Calif.

83. Real Estate:
(OB KALK Ixively Colonial home, 

1613 Post uvenu«. tiarden, double 
garage, unit heat. Terms like 
rent, to bunk. Write only, 488 So. 
Westminster Ave., Los Angeles. 
FEdcml 0451.

Real Estate: 
_- Unimproved

,600 SOUTHEAST lot. corner 'Ar 
lington and Eng-racla avenue. 
Write P. O. Box 10J4. **

*R<JAtN, WxMl ft. on Center
tit., near Caraon for f28U. High
ground. Box C, Herald. -

36. Moving and Storage
"& M Transfer,' sl*" Cabrillo. 
Phono 646. We haul anything, 
anywhere, anytime. Loads In 
sured. A!KO storage and packing.

'OR SALE: Larse «-room modern 
house. Big bargain. Take car 
or uniall place In trade. Central 
(Jarage, ToiTancc, Phone 81-J.

Legal Advertisement

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 151780

state of HENRY F. DB HART, 
Icceaeed. Notice i» hereby given 

>  the undersigned Administratrix 
r the Estate of Henry K. DeJHurt, 
accused, to the Crediloru of, and 
II persona having claims against 
ie uaid deceased, to present them 
Ith the necessary vouchers, with- 

i six months after the first uub-| 
cation of thla notice, to the suld^ 
.dmlnlatratrix at thr office «' 
'harles T. ftippy, her attorney, 
!IJy of Torrunco. County of Lo» 

relcs, Htate of California, which 
I office the undersigned selects 
u place of business In all mat- 
i connected with uald estate, or 
flic thorn with thu necessary 

 ouuhors, within »l* montlin after 
first i>ublU"ition of thin notice, 
:hp olf|ee of thu Clerk of the 

luporlor Court pf thv Htule "f 
ornhi, In and for the County 

if I.OM 'A untile*. 
Uuteil September I. IMS.

.U1XEM K. U1-) HAKT, 
, Adinlnlatrutrlx of the 

estate of the t,ukl 
Deceased.

H.UU.KH T. KJl'l'Y. Ally, 
'ornim-ii, I'wllfurqhi. 
lept. B-W-H-SH Oct. II .

March 8. 1823. Pr.CHldent Monroe 
liy' a message to Congress recom 
mended the recognition of Soutli 
American States and Mexico: When 
it ,camo «p to vote March as. Con 
gressman UaJ'oett of Virginia cant 
the only vote against the resolu 
tion.

In Congress, Dec. 22, 1824, the 
Houue by a -vote of 166 to 26, the 
Henate unanimously, voted to 
Ge.ue.raI Latayette t aoo.OOQ, and a 
township aC innd Ui any uart of 
the United States -he might twfeet 
that is now unoccupied-

On March 22. 1*22, the Bouoe 
by a vote uf 72 to »S defcaUid the 
.bankrupt bill.

'he cornerstone of Bunker K1U 
monument dedicated June 17, 182C. 
Lafayette was present. Daniel 
W«bater. delivered the oration.

The first advertising agency was 
.established in 1S28, jind in 1840. V. 

Palmer established an agency 
that had branches In Boston,. 
Philadelphia, and New Jfork City.

o advertising was carried bj; 
inaeaxinca until I860, at which 
time mi advertisraent appeared in 
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, Mass. "

In 1820. 172 pernonH out o( 
 iich thousand were engaged in 
iKrleulture, 15 In commerce   and 

61 In manufacturing.

In 1720 molasses wus cunvei'ted
Into i-um in "stlllhouses" in ^Ncw
England. The most thriving center

as Newport in Rhode Island,
here 1,800 hogsheud of mouisaes
'as Unported yearly.

roni 17UO to 1S70 ImportH to the 
United States exceeded exports by 
$2.000,000,000, but 1874 exports ex 
ceeded Imports for the first time.

If Texas hud a population of 
150,000,000 people she would have 
the density of population of Shan- 
tune Province in Chlnu.

On Muy 24, 1819, the sldewhcd 
earner, Savannah, left Savannah, 
corgla, for Liverpool, England, 
ie arrived In Liverpool June 20: 

This was the first steamship to 
is the Atlantic.

Daniel Uoonc. the great fnill- 
lirunmn. died at CLuirrette. MIs- 
'iiri, on September 26, 1820, ug« 

86 years.

On February 21, 1821, the eluc- 
rul vute was counted fur Presi 

dent. James Monroe received all 
but one of the total. A N«vv 

a<np«hir« elector withheld his 
,-olc. because he did not wish aji- 
otht-r to Hlinre with Wushlngton the 
lionur of being elected unanimous 
ly.

H,

Lutuyetie left, thu United Stuten 
for V'ninci) utter a memurubli.- v|i)lt 
w4tli the people. Tliu goveniniellt 
furnished him the nuw cruljur 
llnindywlni lor the roturn trip, 
Kuptcmbur 7, H;'J.

On He|iti<mb«r 17. 1135, Monlfeul 
M. Niuih snleoU On.nrt I»luii.| In 
the N!u«iiril Hlver, us u site t'uv 
city of rofucn fur Jows. to be 
calleil Arurut.

On April l>. 1126, dmlliK the 
debate on the "1'iinumii c(intji'eas" 
In the Senate, John |<nn<|ulpll '>' 
Vlrginlu, rnfn* tu thu (Kialltliui of 
AUiiina uii'l Cluy, uf Kentucky as 
Hint of "I'liiltun and thu bluuk-

SMITH'S Super Service Station
7173 T»rr«n«t »lv4. «t l»»rt»l« Phont

Latest Typo Lubricating Equipment
W« UH Fiotory n<«anmi«nri»d Oil* «nd Qr«*«<>

'~ In pruehtlnf tiie fourteenth annual Lot Anjfalo County Fair,'now c«mb!n«d with Riveriide and Orange 
county bar*. «t Pomon*, Sapt. 11 to Zt, there u more than • panorama of Southland achieTenienU. Here 
U MI in<pir*tioat • wbidi give* courage «nd confidence to thoutandi who ,»ie«r the cpundeH »flitM»« vepre- 
•enliag' the •»»*rhl>» ptogint of the fre«t .empire of the louthwcxt. Here education and enjoyment «re 
combined in « •arjeaakljr bemutiftt| ^eUinc »dgqu»tely por>r«yuic » arpM uetioh of one of the richut 
>«ct!oM S« ell the world. Here if » city of enchantment where one fo^geti care end worry -in the match- 
!«•» comlunction of.pafMuitry, niiiric «nd thrUU. .WLUe it retain* the niime of "county fair" it, i* a 
mighty axpotitum ef progreti. '^~~ "."*.'.':"" —

C. N. P. A, Inc. Service 
1'OMONA. Throe quarters of a 

illiion people will witness one of 
ie greatest panoramas of agri 

cultural progress and achievement 
ever nasembled In the presentation 

the llth annual Los Angeles 
county ' fair combined with Rlver- 

uml Orange county fairs at 
Pomona, September 13 to 29. The 
culmination of 12 months of In- 
enHive preparation, the fair this
 eur represents the expenditure 

J260.000 and the lahor of aome- 
2,000 men. Every phase of south 
land activity nan been canvassed 

present a comprehensive review 
achievement In the »rea,t em 

pire of the southwest.
ie result Is a niurvotous col 
on of agricultural, hbrtlcul- 
I anil Industrial exhibits placed 
re a gorgeously colorful back 

ground of paeontry, magnificence 
and cnclmntment. For- the throngs 
'roni -other states throughout the 
nation there la a rare opportunity 

view, within the shortest space 
time .and under the most de- 

llBlittul conditions, u vivid picture, 
iot. only of accomplishment, but 
if alms and ideals of one of the 
Idlest sections on-earth. 
Innovations, improvements and 

.dditlons characterize the huge 
xposltlon this year. In every 
lensc of the word 'It Is a new 
nd greater fair affording an Ideal 
omblnatlon ol1 education, rccrea- 
Ipn and entertainment. Realizing 
.hat there are more visitors In the 
louthland at present thun In many
-ears, the officials have put forth 
very effort to make the 1035 fair 
. show window worthy In every 
vay ol' the wonderland which It

ily have the 175 
sltion park been I 

xpcd,

CI-CH of 
uutlful- 

 y facility
been Installed to Insure tli 

Tort and convenience of the 
guests. Within easy reach of every 

tntrance gate there arc In- 
ildc parking grounds sufficient to 

omnioduto 30,000 curs at one 
.line.

Beauty has been the keynote 
his yeur throughout the oxposl-

.(. (,'." A duel followed between Clay 
Randolph.

mgresH appropriates »40,()00 on 
March 14, 1820. and appoints Rlcli- 
.( d C. Anderson minister to Col- 
imbla, anil John Sargcant of 
 hlludelphla ;IH delegates to a 

liib' ui Suuth Amcrlrun states, 
eet In fanumu to consider tha 

tK of these atutcs.

Ahdiiftlon of William Morgan 
 oin Canandalgua,, N. V., in Hep- 
nnbcr 12, 1826, gave nso to u 

political party, the untl-Masonic, 
hnt became national In Import- 
nee, though short lived.

On ScptcinlH'i- 2». U27, boundary 
(ffcrrnces between tilt' United 

H|iitos»uiid the Urltlnh iipuueuulmiu 
\cofu roforrud to un ufbltcr.

ewlutlun griuitu
0 niuriiix nil-mil, uf ci 
miy surviving signer »t tin 
tlon of Iiule|iundeni-e, Ih 
l)!l inlvllego, May 2'i, BJi

Hi'eiinil mill (Hid 
n\n» i-iunplutud 
•tn. it WH« iiino
tiuiiU'il fnini MH 
the Li-high HK«

tin

mlluH Inn*- and.

tlon. From the elaborate decora 
tions In the buildings to the mil 
lions, of natural blooms about the 
grounds, there is a medley of i 
color, cleverly blended to prod 
a picture one will never forget. By

Sewer System 
Wifl Be Built 
In Harbor City
Employment of 800 Men Is 
  Afforded By New Sanitary 
" Project

Employment will bo given to 
800 men for a .period of upprox^- 
mntely six months in construction 
of a I417.6SO sanitary sewer sys 
tem In the Harbor City area, . by 
action of President Roosevelt lo. 
approving the project late last 
week, it was stated today.

The Improvement Is to be In 
stalled practically. without cost to 
the property owners, the president 
having approved a cash allocation 
of $383,460 toward the project, the 
city of'Los Angeles to furnish only

pla and 
:rlng

the necessary surveys, 
specifications and englm 
supervision for the workers.

The system will be connected 
with the jnaiija -Ol thji.. County, 
Sanitation district, which Is now 
engaged In building a »3.626,24S out 
fall from Davldson city through the 
Pulos Vcrdeu Hills and Into the 
Pacific ocean for a distance of 
&000 feet.

A tutul iif 67,600 lineal feet of 
sanitary sewer linos and appur 
tenances, Including house connec 
tions, according to officials of 'the 
Public Works Administration 4n 
Los Angeles.

Construction will be started as 
soon as the allocated funds are 
transferred and on deposit with 
the Federal Reserve Bank In Han 
Francisco. .PWA officials stated, 
but could not give any approximate 
date. Work Is to begin us xuon as 

Bible, however, they stated.

Bank of America 
To Cancel Stock

John M. Grant; president of 
 unsumerlcu Corporation, today 

announced that It is the Intention 
of the management to take the 
necessary legal steps to cancel 
439,467 shares of the capital stook 
retired to treasury since the first 
of thiu year anil all additional 

hares previously uc-1,U7,|JU 
outre 

 It ia also the intention," suld 
(Jnint, "to cancel 77,173 ahares re. 
served fi)r exai'Uimeii. Thla will 
reduce the total muntlcr of Issued 
shares- of capital utock of T|i|q»- 
umerlcu Corporution from 21,817,184 
to J8.U2.8TI und will Increase t|)tt 
uqulty of the :ituckhoulcr» pro- 
purtluiiutoly."

8KRIOU8 OPERATION
Is leeoverlnw 

Kin ml opniulluii
nine Muyr 
m-rli/ll« 

|iei ftinneil in tin
Hi Knit l^iko city, IMitti. mvntly.

I,<iiiIn Davl« Is |n 
ijuwlity 

•a In uhl
Cle

VVAT6H! Ns*t W»flk'» Paper 
For 8flH6fttion»l S»vlnn During Our12th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
J. LEPKIN, Merchant Tailor

13W Sartori Ave. Torranco

means of the i 
nation methods 
Into daytime 
bathed in a rk

lost modern llluml- 
nlghttime Is turned 
und the scene Is 
; of brilliant hues. 

. Every state 111 the union und 
many foreign countries arc repre 
sented in the 80,000 exhibits en 
tered. Over J126.000 will be paid 
out in prize awards. In the great 
agricultural hall one can view 
specimens of practically every fruit 
and vegetable grown In the civi 
lized world. Some 7,000 head of 
livestock. poultry, rabbits and 
plgeqns are shown In the premier 
livestock ' show of the West. In 
the^   household arts department a 
thousand cktHslficutiorfs show the 
results .of women's handiwork in 
the home.

Counties, communities and or 
ganizations throughout the state 
Vie with one another in the rich 
ness and novelty of their feature 
displays. On the last two days of 
the fair the American Iveunel Club 
will stage the largest dog show of 
the year In the West.

A marvolous display of work 
from wore than 100 public schools 
In the south afford un unsui-ptissod 
opportunity to see what Is being 
accomplished In thu way of prac- 

idrods of 4-H 
club members 

present a novel junior fair with 
t,000 entiles of livestock, agricul 
tural and household arts exhibits. 
Boy Scouts, Camprini Girls, Wood 
craft Rangers and other junior or 
ganizations are well represented.

ScTonde and Invention find--It* 
place in the striking displays of 
gas and electrical energy trans 
ferred to farm and Industrial ma 
chinery. In fact the display of 
heavy machinery at the fair Is 
unsurpassed. Industrial and house 
hold appliances also occupy un 
important place in the show. Half 
a- million dollars worth of art 
treasures l>y foremost living artists 
of the Wost are hung in the fine 
arts building. The matchless floral 
exhibit Is featured by the annual 
show of the Dahlia Society of 
Soiitharn California. Other depart 
ments no less elaborate arc the 
ilplwy. citrus fruit, dairy products,' 
winery exhibits, electrical display,

ticol education. 
ind Future Fa

^ARTCRAFT 
PRINTING

'Plymouth

W.IUrG. Linch
Guaranteed Used Cars 

312 6. Catalina Redondo

Ladies'Heels
Recovered any iii« in 
Frenoh 
Cuban 
8p«niih
t}pike or flpul«v«rd

Color* of Bluokt iBrown
Kid or Suede

M. p. FJENWiCK
Formerly A.' W. Adnmn

Shoe Shop
1306 Sartori Ave. Torranoo 

'our letiifeotion ii my go*!'

MILLER
FURNITURE COMPANY
1513 Cabrillo Phone 545

Jumt Received, N«w 'Lot of

CEDAR CHESTS
Beautiful walnut veneer fin 
ish. Have one l*id away for 

 Chriitmas. -Pay * -little at a 
time  $1630 to $28.

Terms to Suit - Liberal
Trade-In Allowance 

C».h Paid for U«ed Furnitur

Sandy
MEN'S SHOP 
New Address

1307 El Prado
Near Sartori Avenue

Just Out! . .
Another,New Lot of 
MOPERN NOVELS

MYSTERIES 
ADVENTURES

"Vice Ver««,"
By Jack Woodfonl 

"Young Renny,"
, By Mnza do La Roche 

"Next Time We Live,"
By Ursula 1'arrott 

"Strange Bedmatei,"
By MllioU Storm 

"Love In Virgin!*,"
By Sapuho Honderson Brltt 

"Hou*e On the' ffioo£" .
By Mlgnon E. Eberhart 

"Mystery of the Closed Car,"
- By Kathleen Sproul 

"Jungle Gold," By Hex' Houch 
3c   Day; Minimum Charge 5c

Torrance 
News Afcncy

1322 Sartori Ave.
Ivan Kckeralcy

Modernize 
Your Bathroom

with a
Standard Loan

Np red tape. We handle all 
. details.

DAVID JACOBS
Plumbing 

1908 222nd St.
Torr.no.. Phone 358- W

Read Our Want Ads!

Licensed Ernbalmers
{RANGE: Cr»v«n» at Engracit Telephone 195 
HITA; 1W4 Narbonne Ave. Teltphona M7

AMBULANCE SERVICE


